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CHARLES nouoLAs GIVENS, a warehouseman, Tess School Bco
Depository (T D) building, 411 Elm Street, advised he pre7en
tly resides.
at 4203 ist AlYen7e, Dzilas, Texas, and has home telephone
No. HA 1-2837.
He said he moved to this address in Uarch, 1964,
and had previously
resided at 2511 Cnchran Street, Dallas, Texas. GIVENS stated
he was
born May 16, 1925, at: Kemp, Texas, and is married to DORIS
GIVENS. Ha
said they have no children.
GIVENS stated that on November 22, 1963, he was working on
the sixth floor of the TSBD building until about 11:30 a.m.
when he used
the elew,tor to travel to the first floor where he w-1..shed
his h-mds.
sera be now recalls he returned to the sixth floor at
e'out
to get his cigarette s which he had left there. GIvEUS
stated it was at
this time he saw ME li&RVEY OSIIALD,1=un then to him as LEE,
standing
in the southeast corner of the building on that floor. He
said OSUALD
had orders and atclip board in his hand aral in reponso to
a question
by GIVENS whether or not OSU.A.LD was going to come dotcmteirs,
OSWALD
replied, "No, not now." GIVENS stated he then gc: ern the
elev:. cor and
as he was leaving the sixth floor OSUALD yelled 4,; Min to
close the
gates on the elevator so that he, OSWALD, could have the elevat
or
returned to the si:;th floor.
GIVENS advised he remained on the first floor of the
TSBD
building until about 12:00 noon at which time he walked out
of the
building and stood on the sidewalk in front of the building
for several
minutes. He said he then walked to the Glaseified Parking
Lot at Elm
and Record Streets and then onto Main Street to watch the
Presidential
motorcade. He said he viewed the motorcade in company with
ED..7A1D
SHIELDS, who was then and is presently employed in the TSB])
warehense
located behind the TEuD building, end with .1.4J1ES LACY, who
wag then
employed at the Classified Parking Lot at Elm and Record Street
s.
After the motorcade passed, GIVENS said he walked back to
the Clacsified Parking Lot at which tires he heard, as he now recall
s
it, three shots which came from the direction of the TSBD
building.
He said the time LVS around 12:30 p.m. Upon hearing these
shonfi, GIVENS
said he wnlhed back to the TSBD building and attempted to enter
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MAK= DOUGLAS GIVENS, 2511 Cochran Street, advised
.he was employed by the Texas School Book Depository, hopaton .
and Elm Street, from October 1, 1963, to present time, pm=
Paid ho htn worked at this same position .as A wrapper on • Several occasiopp prior to this employment.
I
On govember 22, 1963, GIVENS worked on the Sixth flonr
of the building until about 11:30 A.M. when he used the
elevator to travol to the first floor where ho used the rentroom nt about 11:3.5 A.M. or 11:40 A.M. GIVENS than walked
around on the •first floor until 12 o'clock noon, at which time.
ho walked onto the sidewalk and stood for several minutes,
then walked to the Classified Parking Lot at Elm and Uncords
Street. puns then walked to Main Street to watch do
parade and after the President and the group had r.taA(41, he
walked back to the parking lot, at which time be heare poveral
photo fired from the direction of the bntlding \t whioe he in
employed. fte attempted to return to work but was '016 ;hat he
bad been released for the balance of the day.

GIVENS advised that a white male, known as LEE, was
employed in the same building and worked an a wrapper or order
De said ho saw this same person's picture on television on the afternoon of November 22, 1063, 6ho was supposed
to have been the person being investigated fork the shooting of
the President. LEE worked on all floors of the building, and
on November 22, 1963, GIVENS recalls observing LEE working on
the fifth floor during the morning filling orders. LE! was
standing' by the elevator in the building at 11:30 A./1 whon
GIVENS wont to the first floor. When he started dowrkin the
elevator, LEE yelled at him to close the gates on the elevator
so that he (LEE) could have the elevator returned to the sixth
floor. GIVENS said that during the past few days LEE had
commented that ho rode to work with a boy named WESLEY.
GIVENS said all employees enter the back door of the •
building when JACK DOUGEERTY, the foreman opens the door at
about 7 A.M. On the morning of November 22, 1963, GIVENS
observed LEE reading a newspaper in the domino room where the
employees eat lunch about 11:50 A.M.
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Mr. Ttr.t.lx. Did rein ever
eat any lunch Inside tile
building?
Mr. Orveym. Yes, sir ; I
eat inside the balding all
the time.
Mr. Itrus. On Noe-ember
22. did you eat buddy the
hie-Idiom?
Mr.
illives
a.
No,
air.
Mr. Ito Ix. Now you said
you saw Lee Oswald
on the sixth flour arou
nd

11:35?

anywhere
be-

Mr. flretncs. Right.
e.1‘
lir. Bette. Did you 1.114
. 'Re (*weld anywhere
elite In the holltling betwe
en
11 :7•5 amt the time you
left the building?
Mr. OWENS. Nn, sir.
Mr. Iltnie. On Novenelter
22d?
Mr. eltreete. Nn. sir.
Mr. Borax. Did you Rep
him in the domino room
at. all around
tween 11 :20 and 12 or
12:30?
Mr. liners. No, Mr.

Mr. Brun.

Mr. lltrus. Did you see him
nestling the newspaper?
Mr. Varese. No; net that
day. I did—he generally
sit in there every morning. lie would cense in
work and sit in Dere
and read the paper, the
next
day paper. like it the dny
was Tuesday, he would
read Monday's paper in the
morn
ing
when
he
would
conic to work, but he didn't
that morning because
he
didn't go Its the domino room
that morning. I didn'
t see him in the demist°
room that morning.
Mr. Roux. Hew doe you
know It was the previ
ous day paper that be
read?
Mr. Orcr.as. Ilecanse he
would he sitting there and
I would look at him, when
be got through and got
up to go to work, I world
get it and look at it.
Would It be a News or Times
Herald?
Mr. Givers. Welt they
bring Dallas Morning
News around in the morn
ing.
Fellows bring It to work
.
Mr. Bebts. You Uleall be
would read someone else's
newspaper that somebody
else brought to work?
Mr. (hoes. Yea, air.
Mr. BEIJW. Did you ever know
him to buy his own newsp
aper?
Mr. On ENO. No. air; I never
rum him buy one

t

Tlanay

Bums. Who generally broug
ht the newspaper there
?
Mr. Gives&
Darold Norman woul
d generally hying one
and lames
Jartutm would generally
bring our.
Mr. BELIII. Now you say
you left the sixth floor
. Well, you said you left
tt fleet to go---did you
go down with the other
employees on the eleva
tor?
211r. Grvvici. Yea, sir.

'ai

r. i ra ts. Almni what lime
was that mew?
)
Mr. Genes. That WRP nismt
n quarter— 1 said about
a quarter to 12.
Mr. limes. Who met on
I hat elevator, do you remem
ber?
Mr. Ovveess. That woe
Bennie Ray Williams, and
Billy Lovelady. and

and myself.

went

anything .en

the

Mr. noun. That wax Dann
y Arm?
tee
Mr. (bums. Tem; n Span
ish boy.
Mr. Imes. Then you stay
you got down there sod
you say you wanted your
cigarettes so you
hack np?
Mr. finesse. Yes, air.
"Mr. Bents. What elecnt
or slid you go down on?
Mr. Ortries. f Male churn
on there'd Aerator.
Mr. Bride. What elevat
or did you take hark up?
Mr. Orvetsa. The east elevat
or.
Mr. Itrue. That day had
you eaten may chicken
at all, or

Mr. Gtvuts. No, sir.

sixth Boor?

Mr. Baum. ]lad you eaten
any e.hteken or left a pop
bottle un any Trt
dare on the sixth flour
vion% •
? -

ruy.laeket_

Mr. Omen. No sir.
•
Mr. Rude. Did you g6
.
imutedintely to your locke
t when you went hark -trit.
to the sixth floor?
Mr. Orrewa. Tea. itir;•1
Wen( strabad and picke
d up

on the west side.

Mr. Itet.ss. Where was yonr
Junke
t?
Mr. (helots, it was on the
west side of the building
where we were elorkiug.
Mr. lt13.17C. Well. !bore
are
Perri
/
)sint
. of witsllews. Was it
on the south
wall of !he building?
Wits it near any nee
of those windows on
the south
wall, or was it lll re
le
the
cooler
of
the
wealside?
lir. divests. it Wax :mere
le the corner
I would say along
ahem the .ceoll.1 windo
w
going
.
Mr. nets. When you any
the corner, do you mean
the corner by the stairs
or the stnnillswpwl earner?
Mr. tirrcas. Southwest corne
r.

Mr. netts. You have show
n the southwest earlier?
Mr. GIVENH. Yes.
sir:
along
about
here
'indicating"
Mr. Betts. Yeti
have
netut
ed
to
a
loot which appears to
he spproximately.
oh,
fret north, and about
10 feet east of the south
west earner of the sixth
floor. Would that he Amin
right?
Mr. GIVENR. Yes. air.

Mr. BRUN. You
have
'mint
ed
to
a
woo on this floor plan
here. When you
walked. from the
east elevator to pick up
your Jacket. did you see
7.4.0 Oswald
Mr. firvcsa. No. sir.

there?

Mr. limas. Did you pee
him anywhere on the
sixth - floor when
you were
walking off the elevat
or
to
pick
up
your
lli ck.et?
•
Mr. On-esa. No. sir;
I didn't ere him until
I got back along here.
about In
front f r the elevator, fisting
to get on.
Mr. Batts. As
you
were
walki
ng
to
the first mutt. which we
will describe as
somewbut east of the east
elevator. were you stand
ing or about to get on
elevator, or what?
the

Mr. Grvess. Yes: 7
was
fixing
to
get
on.
lir. Brum. You were fixing
to get ms? The elevator
was still there where
you left It when you came
up?
Mr. Grvess. Yes. Rte.

Mr. ileals. As you were
starting to gel on the
elevator or were turni
get on it. you Raw Les
ng to
. Oswald walking
with his clipboard?
Mr. Orrests. Yen. air.

Mr. Tinos. Now.
was
Ire
walk
ing
in a diagonal direction
directly toward
you and the elevator,
or wns he walking more
In a direction pantile'
to the
east wall here?

- lir. 01.-re R. Wen, I ;Timi
d soy yes, sir: he was going
like this.
ltr. limns. He was going
?
Mr. tterres. Coining down
the Mole.
Mr. TiELIK. Coming down
I lie :stale straight?
Mr. Owess, l'ett. sir.

Mr. Pmts. anything else
In his hand other than
a clipboard? Did he have
a ;Retell its his hand?

Mr. Iltrasa. No, A r didn
't pay any attention to
him.
Mr.
When
ynn
gel
off
the
elevator, as you were
coming hat* up to
( get your shirt. slid you
have any oreasion as you
were walking out of the
elevator
to look lo see if there was
anyon
e
else
on
the
floor?
Mr. (Itvess. Well. no. sir;
I wasn't thinking
of that. 7 Just happened
to glance
urrtund as I warms my
way
bark.
Mr. Reins. Did you glanc
e amend when you got
off the elevator, do you
remember?

-

that

at

were by the southeast

Mr. ilivetta. Well, uo. sir.
I Just walked off and tarrie
d and went right over
there and picked toy Jneke
t
up
and
starte
d
back.
. Mr. Brum, Did you look
over In the southeast
corner before as you were
getting off the elevator?
Mr. Omuta. Well, i kind
of glanced
way when I turned to
go around
the punter.

•

the sixth fir?

Mr. Tita.rs. Did you see
anyone over there
that-time?
Mr. GSrENti, Not at that
time, no, sir; I didn
't
.
Mr. Titus. Do you reme
mber bow high _the book
s

corner on

